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w-- fOBffillS GAZETTE. B. A. CATHEY, M, D

Physician Surgeon
Booms 14 in Bank Building. V

Office Hours ?0.
j 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence: Corner College and 8th Sts.
Telephone at office and residence. .

Corva'iis, - - - Oregon.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE.
Burns, bruises and cots are extremely

painful and if' neglected often" result in
blood poisonings Children are especially
liable to such mishaps because not bo
careful. As remedy DeWitt'a "Witch
Hazel Salve is unequalled. Draws out
the Ere, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure cures
for pi'es. "DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve
cured my baby ot eczema after two phy-
sicians ave her up,'' writes James Mck
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Ssco O'clock P. m. jj

Piano Solo, "Pollaca Brilliante," Weber... Mordaunt Goodnough. 2

Recitation "Mark Twain's Mining Story"........ .....Mr. B. B. Geer J
Vocal Solo, "You," Robyn ... Miss Mabel Cromse
Address, "Germs of National Sovereignty" .......Senator B. F. Mulky
Violin Solo, "Adagio and Polonaise Brilliante" ...Rnthyn Tnrney
Recitation, "Parrhasius and the Captive" Mr. Busfcrod Wilson
"Holy City," (Adams) Vocal, Violin Obligato and Piano.".

...Miss Cronise, Messrs. Turney and Goodnough
Ushers: Edna Laughlin, Mary Elgin, Minnie Phillips

S and Edna Allen.

Corvallis' Most Popular Eating House
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Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty.

H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

running through four days and
lifting the bill through, on final
vote, by a majority of sixteen.
Whatever the result may be Ore-

gon's senators will not disap- -
print us.

nwiws SLIAB.

Book I A Literal Translation by C.
Mat Lean, Ph. D.

Vv. 43o4J7 The daughter ofChrvses
restored to her father:

Meanwhile Ulysse3 arrived at Chrysa
with lit. leading a sacred hecatomb.
And when at length they reached near the
very deep harbor they furled the sails,
and stored them away in the black ship.
Then, having quickly lowered the mast
by the forestays, they put it in the mast
receiver, and rowed it i. e. the ship
with oars to the anchoring place. Then
they cast out the "sleepers." and made
fast the hawsers, and alto they them
selves disembarked upon the beach of the
teai. p. sea-beac- and they unloaded'the
hecatomb to be offered ia hor.or of the
Far-shooti- ni; Apollo. Then Chryseis dis
embarked from the sea traveling ship.
Then the wise Ulysses, leading her to
the altar, placed bar in her daar father'
arms, and laid to him :

"O Chrysos, Agamemnon, king of
men, sent me forth to bring te thee thy
child, and to offer to Phoebus a sacred
hecatomb in behalf of the Danai, in or-

der that we may conciliate the king, who
now has sent woes causing many groans

i. e. heavy woes upon the Argives."
Having thus spoken, he placed her in

his arms, and be, rejoicing, received his
dear child." Then they quickly arranged
ia order around the well-bu- ilt altar, in
honor of the god, tha saored hecatomb.
and after that thev washed their hands
and t.iok np the bruised and roasted bar
leycorn see Lev. 2;13.

Now Chrysea, holding forth his h inds
prayed with a loud voice for them :

"Hear mc, O bearer of the siiver bow.

who continually goest, as a protector.
around Chivea and i ulest over Tenedos
with might. As thon didst hear my form
er prayer, and didst honor me, and dids

severely afflict the army of the Achaeans
so now also fulfill this desire for me
Forthwith turn pitiful ruin from t!
Danai.''

Thus he spoke in prayer lit. praying
and Phoebus Apollo heard him. And
then whan they had prayed ard poured
forth upon them the oulochytae i.

the buised barleycorn mixed with eal

they drew upward the heads of the vi

time, cut their throats i. e. opened tii
lanre arterv of tho neck"! and flaved
them. Iheu they cut out the thighs an
covered them with fat, making it doul

i. e. placing two layers of fat upon the
t!ii 'lis. This fat was usually taken from
the kidneys"!, and placed nieces of raw- -

flesh upon theui i. e. pieces from differ
ent parts of the victims. Tlieu the E
dor bnnieJ the thigh pieces thus pre
pare 1 on clefo wood, and poured out, as
a libation, sparkling wine, and tl
young men by the priest himself i.
his attendants held the five tined fork
in their hands. And when they had
thoroughly bnrusd the thighs and had
eateu the entrails, they then both eu
into small pieces the rest and pierced
them from side to side with spits ; and
when they carefully roasted them, they
drew all off from the spits. Then when
they had ceased from their labor and
prepared food, they feasted nor did their
appetite at all want for the food equally
shared i. e. of which each had a fair
share. And when they had sent away
i. e. satisfied the desire for drink and

food the young men filled the mixers to
tb.9 brim ith drink, they then, having
performed the dedicatory rites with the
cup?, distributed to all, and all day long
(i. e. the remainder of the day) they
ttie young men ot tne Acnaeans, were
appeasing the god with song, singing
beautiful paean(s), hymniug the Far--
darter; and he, hearing, was delighted
in his heart. And when the sun went
down and darkness came on, then they
laid themselves down to rest along tl
stern hawsers of the ships. And when
rosy-fingere- Dawn, daughter of the
Morning, appeared, then without delay
begati they to put out for the broad camp
of tiie Achaeans; and the Far-dait- er,

Apollo, sent a wind following them (i. e,
a favorable wind). They set up for
themselves the mast and spread the
white sails; and the foaming sea roared
loudly on both sides of the keel as the
ship was running ; and she (the ship)
skipped from wave to vave accomplish-
ing her way. Then, when they reached
opposite tha wide camp of th5 Achaeans,
they drew the sable ship up upon the
main land high upon the sand, and nn
der they stretched long props, and they
themselves dispersed among the tents
and ships.
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A Great Saving- -

All property owners should know it.
For one Dollar we will sell 30a our ever
lasting Fence lt receipt. To be had
at tl,is omce- -

?aIDY, JANUABY 17,1902.
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ENLARGING ITS POWERS.

It is now proposed, and r.o

doubt it will be done, to enlarge
the powers' of the Inter State
Commerce Commission. This is
one of the defective agencies for
administering the inter-stat- e com
merce law to which the president
referred in his message. At
present it is collecting, in several

localities, evidence of the repeat-
ed and persistent violation of the
law both by the railway compa-
nies and large shippers. It finds
itself quite powerless to enforce
the law. It may find violations
of the law and order that they
cease, but it is not able to enforce
its decrees.

It is now proposed tj give it
this power. Its findings and or-

ders are to be given the same

judicial weight and significance,
and to be enforced in like man-

ner as the orders of a court of
of competent jurisdiction until
they are set aside by a constituted
court.

The purpose to control the
railways so far as may be neces-

sary or possible witliiu constitu-
tional limitations is decidedly
entertained by congress. Con-

gressmen have heard from their
constituents, and they recognize
that to stop the decided trend to

government ownership this just
control must be exercised.

A danger seen and understood
ceases to be dangerous for it then
is wiselv provided against. So
it will be in this instance. Con
gress will institute and enforc
such adequate and wholesome
measures of control that govern
ment ownership of raiAvays will
find no excuse for support, even
amon? "Debs democrats." This
is our belief and we see many in
dications that it is correct.

We are not verv sanguine as to
the effeciency of control by a
commission, even though it be

given full judicial powers. It
certainly would be Letter to
abolish the commission, enact an
inter-sta- te commerce law, making
giving: and receiving other than
open rates a misdemeanor to be
prosecuted in theU. S. District
courts, just as misdemeanors now
are. This would be the most
direct method of control and for
that reason if for no other should
be the most effecient.

Of this, however, all may rest
assured the republican party
will bring the railways under
just control, and at the same
time conserve their rights.

WHAT WILL THE SENATE DO.

The prompt and practically
unamimous action of fhe house
in passing the Hepburn canal
bill is most gratifying to all sec-

tions of the country and especial-
ly to the Pacific coast.

All eyes are now fixed upon
the senate, and on all sides we
hear surmises as to what the ac-

tion of that body will be.

It is not probable that it will
reach final action nearly so quick-
ly as the house has done. The
senate is more deliberate in all
its proceedings. For it to make
any show of haste is quite con
trary to its traditions and concep-
tion of senatorial dignity.

The opposition to the canal is
more strongly entrenched in the
senate than in the house. Omte
a number of senators are believed
to be retained as attorneys for rail-

roads, or to owe their seats in the
senate to the influence of railway
companies. Ihese senators, or
at least some of them, will at-

tempt to delay, and if possible
defeat the bill.

Then there are other senators,
no doubt, who honestly hold the
Panama route to be the more de-

sirable one. They will endeavor
to amend the bill so that the
route selected may be, under
certain restrictions, optional with
the president.

The senate being a much less
numerous body than the house
will come under a heavier pres
sure from a well organized, active j

and powerful lobby. The agen-- 1

cies working for delay and possi-- !

ble defeat of the measure are j

more numerous and potent in the
senate than in the house. We be-- !

lieve, however, the bill will ulti-- !

mately be passed, but certainly!
not by such a relative majority
as it received in the house.
Failure to pass it would furnish
another, and very forcible reason '

for choosing senators by direct
vote. Oregon is most fortunate, j

at this juncture, in having Mr.
Mitchell in the senate. We re-- :
call that in a former congress,

'

when Lthis measure was before
the senate with everv prospect of ,

defeat he supported it in a speech

OREGON
H0J$TLI1NE

AND Union Pacific
Depart Itime schedules ARRIVE

for from Portland FROM
Chicago-Portla-nd SaltLake. Denver.

Ft Worth, Uruaha
Special Kansas City, St. 4:30 p.m9 a. nt. Louis, Chieagvia Uun- - and East
tington
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft Worth, Omaha,
8:50p. Kansas City, et
via llnn-- l Louis, Chicago and
tington. East.
St. Paul Walla Walla. Lew
Fart Mail iston, S p o k a ne,

Minneapolis, &t.6:15 p.m 7:00 a.mMil-

waukee,
via Paul, Duluth,
Spokane Chicago,

and East.

Through Pullman and Tourist Seepera

72 HOURS PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Through tickets to

all Eastern points via this route on sale
at S. P. depot office.

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.
All ling dates
subject to change.

8 p. m. For San Francisco, 4 p. m.
Sail every five days
lrom April 2d.

Daily Ccluir.bla River
Ex. Sun. Steamer. 4 p. m.
8. p. m. Except

Saturday, To A soia & way- - Sunday
10 p. m. landing.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISI0T
Water Permitting.

Steamer Ruth leaves Corvallis for Al-

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-

ings, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
6:00 a.m.; returning, arrives Corvallis
about Midnight, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

E.F.THAYER, Agent, Corvallis.
A L CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Coniaiiis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARS.
2 For Yaquina:

Tram leaves AUarv 12:50 . m
Corvallis 1 :50 p. in.

" arrive? Yaquina 6:45 p. ni.
1 Returning:

Leaves Yaquina .... 6:(0 a. m.
Leaves Co-va!l- is. . . . 11:30 a. uu.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. in.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arriycs Detroit .... 12:15 p. m.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:45 p.m.
Arrives A' banj' 5:40 p. in.

Trains No. 1 arrives in Albany in
tiu.e to connect viith the S. P. south
bound train, us well as giving two or
three hours in Albaiy befoie departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
west side train at Corvallis Crossing for
Independence, McMinnville and all
points north to Portland.

Edwin Stone,
H. H. Ceonise, Manager.

Agent, Corvallis.

Notice for Publication.

United Statks Land Officr,
Oregon City, Or., Jan. 11, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the at ot co.igress of June 3, 1678, en-ti- t!,

d "Ah act for the sale of timber lands in tho
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Te liiory,'' as extended to all the fublic Land
States by act of August 4, 1S92, Minnie A. Parker,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, State of Oregon,
has this day filed iu this oilice her sworn statement
No. 55S0, for the purchase of the N. W. yt of Section
No. 8 in Township No. 13 S, lUnge No 6 W, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable ior 'ts Umber or stone than foi agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to said land be-

fore the Rcgi'ter and Receiver rf this office at Ore-
gon City on Satuiday, ihe 22nd day of March, 1902.

;he names as witnesses: Michael G. Fl'-n- of t'hil-raiat-

Or., G o V. Henkle tf Corvallis, Or., Her-
man Hirscbberg of Independence, nr., Sam S. Ewinif
of Philoir.ttth, Or.

Any ai.d all persons claiming adversely the d

lantls ieiiit!stfd to file their claims in
this oibce oi or Wfoie 22nd dav of March, 190Z.

cu.vs. b. yot-R- i s,
Register.

Hot'.cc for Publication.

J2 2S I'xiTEn Etatfs Lakd Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, Dec. 17, 1901.

Nctice is hereby given that jn compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,1878,
entitled "'An act for the Fale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory,'" as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4. 1W 2,

JIUKRU WIPRUT,
of Salem, county of Marion State of Oregon, has
this duv filed in this office his sworn statement No.
5579, for the purshase of the Lot 1, & the E i of N
W i of Section No. 18 iu Township No. 13 S, Range
No. 0 W, and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City on Saturday, the 22nd day of
March, 1902. He names as witnesses:

Michael O. Flynn of Philomath, Or., Hermann
Hirschbergof lndependance. Or., George W. Hen-
kle of Corvallis, Or., John A. Spangler of Corvallis,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ-

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before faid 22nd day of March, 190?.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Register.

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER.
Constipation and health nevei go to-

gether. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the boes with
out distress. "I tiave been troubled
with costivenees nine years," says J. O.
Greene, Dtpauw, lnd. "I have tried
many remedies but Little Early Risers
give best results." Graham & Wells.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chlldren.safe.sure. No opiates.

Chapped bands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly by
Banner Salve, the most healing ointment
n the world. Gra'iam & Wortham,

L G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office Corser 3rd and Monroe Btreets
Hotjbs 9 to 12;" 2 to 5: 7 to 8: Sun

day 9 to 10.
Residence Corner 3rd and Harrison

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Telephone 315, at residence. -

JfOTABY. Titles. Conveyancing.

JOS. H. WILSON.
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Offic ia First National Bank Building.

E. It Bryson
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Corvallis, Oregon.

Office in Fostoffice Building.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office in Wbitehorn Block

Corvallis, Oregon

W. T. Rowley
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

OPTICIAN.

Office over First .National Back

J. E. FO WELLS

shoeVk;eh.
Repairing promptly and neatly done
First door west of the Gazette office

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description done in firs'
class manner, and satisfaction guar
anteed.

GfOWH &KD EH1CDE

Office over Zierolf 's grocery store, opposv
the post office, Corvallis. Oregon.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated , 1898

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line ot Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Fa-pet- s,

Fine Perfumery, Toilet Articls,
'.Combs, Brashes and Mirrors.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGAES
Manager" of Perscription Department,

T. A. JONES, Registered,
Special Course in Pharmacy at Perdue Cniversi

ty, Indiana

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S. Pension Bnrpau

rill LOMATH, OKEGO

Braia-Fcci- d Nousetise.

Another ridiculous food fat has. been
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the pilly
notion that one kind of 'foe 1 is reeded
for biaiu, sncll tr for musclee, end Ftill
another for boi:cs. A correct diet will
not only couiish a particular part of the
body, but it will sustnin every other fart.
Yet, however good your food may be,
its nutriment is destroyed by indigestion
or dyspepsia. You must prepare for
their appearance or prevent their coming
by taking regular-dose- s of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine of
the healthy millions. A few doses aids
digestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purifies tho blood, and makes
you feel buoyant and vigorous. You
can get JJr. Or, j. ureen's. reliable
remedies at Grub cm & "Wo'tham.

Get Green's Special Almanac.

Notice for Publication.

Ukheo States Land Office.
Oregon City, Or. Nov. 29, 1001.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
tne provisions oi tee act ot congress of June 3,
1878, entitled "An act fertile sale of timber lands
in the States of California. Oregon Nevada, and
Washington as extended to all the Pub
lic Land States by act of August 4, 1892,

BLANCHE EAKIN,
f Dallas, county of Polk, State of Oregon, has this
ny tiiea in this omce ner sworn statement No.
bG. for the purchase of the S W 1 of Section No.

2 in Township No. 13 S, lianire No. 7 W. and will
offer proof to show that the land sought is more

aluabie for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to estaolish cev claim to said land be-
fore the Register and Receiver of this office at Ore
gon City, on Thursday, the 13th day ot February,

102. tone nmcsas witnstsep: Michael CJ, 1'lynn. of
Philomath, Ore., Freeman W. Robinson and Albert
M. Robinson, both of Fall City, Ore., snd Hort C.
taKin, ot lianas, ure.

Any and all persons claiming sdverseh the abore--
descrihed lands are requested to file their claims in
this oifice on or before aid 13th day of February,
1902 GHAS. B. MOORES.

- Register.

is. vveuster, ina. "liie sores were so
bad she soiled two to five dresses a day."
Graham & Wells.
- You should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is absolutely the best for all di-

seases of the throat and lungs. Dealers
are authorized to guarantee it to gi ve
satisfaction. Graham & Woriham

W. H. HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

is permanently located in Corvallis. Will
treat both chronic and acute - diseases
without the use of knife or drags. Office
first door south of Miss Johnpon's "millin-

ery store. H.ours from 8 :30 to 11:45 a.
m. ; 1 to 5:45 p. m.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

N. Jackson, Danville, 111., writes: "My
daughter had a severe attack of la grippe
and a terrible cough settled on her lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which cured her. She has uever
been troubled with a cough since.

Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinet

The beet cabinet made. Endorsed by
over 1,000,000 happy users. I will fur-

nish these cabinets for a short lime at
greatly redused rates, as follows $12.50
cauinet b, only $10; a $10 cabinet, now
$S.C0; and the regular !f5 cabinet, only $4.
Fre ight prepaid . Order at once .

Mas. J. A. Sellv.-ood- , Agent,
3SFront St., Salem, Or.

La Grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re-

sults after the patient is supposed to have
passed the danger point. Foley's Honey
and Tar affords positive protection and
security from these coughs. Graham &

Worth am.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Omen,
ltoseburjr, Oregon, Dc., IS, 1MI.

Notice is hereby irivcn that in compliance with the
orovisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1S78,
entitled "An att fur the sale of timber lands in the
States of Caiforuia, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to ail the Public Land
States by act of August 4, lb!)2,

Jesse D, Whitkaker,
of Independence county of Hoik, State of Oregon has
this day filed in this olSce his sworn statement
No. 1!)32, for the purchase of the SJK1V,

lots 3, i. sec.2, T. 14 S R 7 W. and will offir proof
to shew that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before the Kegister
and Receiver of this ctiit-- atltoscburg, Oregon, on
Momiay, the 30th day of March 1002.
lie names as witnesses: Ora Ciodfelter of Inde-

pendence, Or. Clarence E. Ireland of Independence,
Or. L'ick Zahn of Alsea, Or. Frank L. V biteaker of
Independence. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the abevc-describ-

Ifmas are requested to file their claimes in
this office on or before said 10th dav of March 1902.

1.1. BRIDGES,
Register,

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
"I was tjoubled for about seven years

with my stomach aodJm bed half my
time," says E. Demick, Somerville, Ind
"I spent about jSl.ooo and never couid
get anything to help me until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken
a few bottles and am entirely well." You
don't live by what you eat, but by what
you digest and assimilate. If your stom
ach doesn't digest your food you are real
ly starving. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does
the stomach s work by digesting the
food. You don't have to diet. Eat all
you waut . Kodol Dispepsia Cure cures
all stomach troubles. Graham & "Wells

rtie First National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1890.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR, Vice-Preside-

WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi
ness enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on demand.

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available id

tne principal cities ot Knarland. Ireland. Switzer
land, France, Belgium, Holland. Norway, Swed
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Ger- -

luaay, Austria.

Letters of Credit
Issued available in the principal cities ol the

Principal Correspondents Upon Whom
bell bight txchange

The Commercial National Bank of Chicago.The First National Bank of Portland, OregonThe Bank of California, Pan Francisco, Caiif.
n Bank, Sail Francisco, Caii

The National City Bank New York.
1 he Hank of Xew York National Banking Ass n.
Impo tt-r- & Trader's National Bank, New York
Show a r.cl Leather Nn".io:iril !auk of ! oston. Mass
riii!adtlph:a Nations Tankof Philadelphia. Pi

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.
"My ( hild is worth millions to me.

says Mrs. Mary Eird of Harrisburg, Pa.,
"yet I would have lost her by croup had
I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure." OneMiuute Cough Cure
is sure cure for coughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. An absolutely safe
cough cure which acts immediately. The
your gest rhild can teke it with entire
safety. The little ones like the teste and
remember how often it helped them.
Every family should have a bottle of One
minute Cough Cure handy. At this sea-

son especial'y it may be needed suddenly.
Graham & Wells.

O A nn salve
tSie most hwcling salve in the world.

T T 1 TV
1 o Lana Buyers,
If ycu are seeking a iiew home in God's

country, "The Willamette Valley,"
can fit you with large and small farms,
ana Oorvaiiis city property. Have one
l,3oo-acr- e grain farm, highly improyed,
all good land grass. Umber and water,
Susceptible of. division into smaller
farms. Piiee reasonable.

A good list of small farms, well located,
in Benton and Linn counties.

F. P. MORGAN,
Corvallis, O'C.

TO H0MESEEKERS.
i '

No. 101 4o acrefji 15 in cultivation,
good buildings, finejft-n.i- t and water, good
bottom land ; price,: $65V"-'4)- $ ' miles
from Philomath. " '

.
74 160 acres; 30 in cultivation; small

house; good barn and water ; 1 miles
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main

( county road ; good pasture and timber.
No. 11286 acres, 30 in cultiyation bal

ance good pasture and timber, fair house
and barn and other buildings, fine fruit
and water, one and one-ha- lf miles from
Philomath, price $2,000; a good place for
the money.

No. 8 165 acres, 140 in cultivation,
good house, barn, .orchard and water.
All well fenced, two miles from Philo-

math, one of the tjnest farms in Oregon :

price $30 per acre.
HENRY AMBI,ER,

Real'Estate Agent,
Box s, Philomath, Benton Ccuaty, Oregon .

An $39 Piano Cise Organ is what every
one needs in their home. It is not fur-

nished unless they have a musical instru-
ment it. Do not wait until you are old
for the enjoyment of lile. While you are

young is the time to enjoy music. It
makes you and your wife happy and
home pleasant by having one of Cramer's
handsome piano case organs. They arc
ornamental as well as musical. They can
not be excelled. Write for terms and
prices. Organs from $45 up.

CRAMER ORGAN FACTORY

Auyone desiring to buy a piano write to
us as we have arrangements with the first
class houses in the Last, where we are
able to save yon $53 on almost any piano
you want.

A winter trip to Southern California
and Arizona v:a the famous Shasta Route
is one never to be forgotten. Renewed
acquantance with this section will ever
develop fresh points of interest and ad-
ded sources of tujo ment UHder its sun-

ny skies, in the variety of interests and
added industries, in its prolific vegetation
and among its numberless resorts of
mountain, shore, valley and plain. . Two
trains leave Portland daily, morning and
evening for California. These trains are

equipped with the most improved pat-
tern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, and the low rates place the trip in
reach ef all. For illustrated guides of
California and Arizona winter resorts,

Address
E.B.Millee j

Gen. Passr. xgent, Portland, Or.

W. E. NANKEVILLE
PRESENTS

The !V1est Natural
Play of The Age.

Thrilling in Climax.
Powerful in Action.
Iitenst Heart Interest.
All Special Scenery.

A Story as Sweet as
Fragrance of Roses.
Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 cts.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice ia heeby given to all concerned that the
undersigned administrator of the estate of J. E. N.
Kobi.s'SON deceased has filed in the county court of
Benton county State of Oregon his final account as
such administrator of the estate of said J. K. N.
Robinson deceased and that Saturday 8th day of
February, A. I. 1902 at the hour of 11:30 o'clock A.
M., has been fixed by the said court as the time for
hearing objections to said final account and the set-
tlement thereof.

L. U. FEIDLEY,
Adminisiia'or of the estate of J. K. N. liobinson

Deceased.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says:
I have used Foley's Honey and Tar

in three very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results in every case.'' Beware
of imitations. Graham & Wortham.

FINE MILLINERY
Special Line of Street

Hats.

FULLINGTON & HORTON,
Corner 3rd and Monroe Sts.

Frank Trradell, Bennett, Ia., was
troubled with kidney disease for two
years. He writes: "I had taken several
kinds of kidney remedies but with little
benefit. Finally I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure and a one dollar bottle cured me.
Graham & Wortham.

IF BANNER SALVE
don't cure your piles, your money will be
returned. It is the most healing medi
cine. Graham tSc vortham.

j

t

yspepssa toe
Digests what yen eat.

This preparation contains ill Oi thn
digestants and disrests all of
food. It gives instant relief and i:ever
fails to cure. It allows ycu to eat all
the food you want. Tho most setisi live
stomachs can take it. By i ts use manythousands of dysnentics have btncured after everything else failed. Itis unequalled for all stomach troubles
It can't help

but do ycu qood
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicagoxne i. Dome contains times tbeaOc. size.

Craham & Wells.


